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great many peiiple when Ihey lo writing advertising
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believe the ninlit thing lo do Is lo Pi down on paper what

you would likely lo say orally you were talking to person.
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rice celery solely to make the
Shooting better than at present."

On the Sunday following the ar-rl- al

the seed Charles J. Ferguson
'and number other local sports-'me- n

accompany Kimball to
(the Uke assist In sowing the seed.

NOVEL DANCE IS

MERRILL EVENT

KHKKTS AND PILLOW OASirs WILL

UK .tPFKOlMUATK COSTUMKS

AT BIO AKKA1K FOR THE HENK-KI- T

OK LIBRARY

Decidedly novel aro the plans made
for Hallowe'en "(lhot Dance" to be
glten by the Merrill Library Club
tho Merrill opeta house-o-n the night

In- - Friday, October 30. The dancersaim 11 j(cr nrmeii farces at the disposal
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are requested to attend draped In
sheets and pillow cases. The decora N
tug committee will supply sufficient
"kpooky" effects to make tho ankers
come.

The dunce Is given for tho benefit
of the Merrill library. A Bpeclal In-

vitation haa been Issued the candi
dates.

Following are the commlttoea In
charge of tho big affair:

Floor managers Mrs, S. E. Mar
tin. Mrs. Hay Merrill, Mrs. It. L. Dal
ian. Mrs. W. C Dunning, Mrs, Al
Cnan, Mlsa LoU Harrows.

Decorating committee Mrs. It. L.
Dalton, Mrs, Roy Merrill, Mrs. R. H.
Anderson, Mrs. V, C. Dunning.

MuhIq committee Mrs. C. S. lllake,
Mrs. Al Coin, Mtsa Lola Harrowa."

Advertising committee Mrs, 0. S,

lllake, Catherine I'rehm.

The United Statea haa sent a formal
uoto to Oreat Brltalu Inquiring t the
recent Interview attributed to Sir
l.lone) Cardeu, British minister to
Mexico, criticising President Wilson
for withdrawing American forces
flora Vera Crux, was accurate la any
part. ..
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i

TO BE WAGED

BYCHANNE
IH'NKIItK, H:Ik(uiii, Oct. M. Hip Orriiian nilrancc rMtlnMcw. Bl- -

tile rorin anil fnvalr)' !mrn Imcii rnouulfi-r- l 7m than twenty mlUm from
tho iluimiel p'rt.

Tlit' Imi-rU-- inaviInK of truofHi by tin- - allle imlirati thf oppt owt of
titanic conflict. Tin- - analtlr trill hf funrmotm, a the rouatryaldc'l aVkt

uml ilrtotil of any iov-r- .

VnMrlilp forblil the trunuiluiou of ntn tht apyrotlwte locattoa
of tin? Ualtlf Kround the alllrn haie iIumcu. It It Iraroed that ctrBcb'
incut aro bi'iiiK prffxarrd.

Hy- - tt'M. I'Hir.l.ll' SIMfi

f.VICIS, Oct. l. It l not denied here llutt, iienerstl vo Boctun'a
ni-m-y U inenarlnK the French left. (

Gemjany could not have selected a britcr fleld In the vrfioleor Earofe
to attempt lo bottle up Ihe allien. The narrowly eacaipetl atoji

llun iu their Mtrtitt fivin Antwerp.
Tiu fiVriimn force relestMHl from the of Aavtwes re SMMsr

ndiaiiclint went and south totanl tie roit. The atortlrw esieni OeiMU
(oluittit has Ix-e- n ilclacheil from on lUielim'n arniy anil is also inarrhlac
tuuanl tho KtUIIli channel. VJ J

Thi forte U stcingUie In uu arc and Iu n northwesterly dire ctlasi.

The country along lite channel l u llat. and U sot culled fer deffeeMM

agaiit! aaull. To ihe north of thU lie Hollauil. a neutral couamjT, aad H

il.e .! it the KnglUh cltannel. i

The logical ruute uouhl be for French, ItritUh ami llelf-U-M U tilp
'M.iillntartl along the roast uutil they rruch a more siUtafebt-heAlllflfM- .

UnonUial reixirtk are received of tlie rn.unitloei of lite attiea' atUek

iiMin the German center. Tlie minister or war Is silent regrrHCthh.
At latot, ny the iicrtnan cnter is tteakcnetl aa tlie result ot the.wltav

iluHiil of trtHiiM tounnl the northest. .1 force l heiajc hurriedly BMteaed

llien lo ueitken the German right. ....... v T,f Lrr

The uar odlce ilenie tlie German claims of ilefeatlror'tite FrVuch caf-nir- y

divisions on the left recently.

Talk Ankeny Canal

That Is as Far as It Got at Last Nick's Med--f

Just when the special election wll! this section enumerated, and for the
be held for the people to vote upon purpose ot acquiring water right ik- -

glvlng the city council power to con., volved In said contract or contracts.
fer with the government for the tak- - and tho relinquishment thereof to tke
Ing over of the Ankeny ditch. Is a city, and the council has power to do

matter yet to be decided. At last any and all things needful or coLveu-ulght- 's

council meeting, Councilman lent to secure the dUcontlnuwica of
O. D, Matthews suggested that action se of watcr'trom alt'or'any-par- t of
be taken in this regard, hut instead, the Ankeny canal."
there was a discussion of the matter. Councilman Rogersfftnd Matthews,
that las.ied a couple of hours without named aa a committee,' and" CityAl-
an) thing helng accomplished, torney Kutenlc have beea In corrt-Tb- o

council has been at work with Rpondenco with the reclamation aer-th- e

Department of tho Interior to vico officials for some time, to brlag
bring about the transfer of the canal about conditions permitting the traaV-t- o

tho city, so It can he closed. This' fer of the Ankeny canal to the city.
the government oppresses Its willing- -' Tho reclamation service has sent legal
nesa to do, providing tho peoplo of'udvlsera hero to take up the.matUr
Klamath Fulls to adopt tho following wRU the local committee audi for
Charter amendment: of contract has Deen arrived at

"The council has power nud author-- through these, conference, t I
Ity to enter Into an Indenturo and. In the opinion of Mayor Nicholas,
agreement or contract with the Unit-la- s expressed at-- last nlgat'acouBQll
ed States of America, whereby thejmeetlng, the city haa no'sasuraaee
city slmli assume. Iu wholo or In part, that this same contract will he dgaed
the obligation to furnish and deliver! by tho government, despite ,fJ"f-elihe- r

through Its own water system jments. Tho mayor beljeves'that ioaie
m tin, .iii'i, tim avatum nt nnv nubile I tlmo should bo elveu the matter.' aad
Wvlco corporation, water, not exceed-- 1 ho wishes to have all correspondent
Ing forty miners' Inches Inchea under, betwoeu city and government iaw

six Inch pressure, to thoso persons, 'In this regard published In full for tlie
tjholr heirs, successors or assigns, en-titl-

to water from the Ankeny ca-ua- l,

under any existing contract or
coutracta with tho United States aud
Its predecessors In Interest In aald ca-

nal, and to buvo the United Statea
harmless from s for damages
that may arlao out of, or he In any
manner based upon, the said contract
or contracts. Tho said council has
also power and authority to ordain
such rules aud regulation regarding
delivery of and distribution of such
water aa way be deemed useful, and
to appropriate out of the general fund

V0teri,v - m , ,,
The mayor also took the stand that

tho government was trylBg'to aaMI
iv "whlto.elephaaf) 4ajhjl(
seemed to be very Wlcku. a
though' loollj! farjtMlileicjahldi
mlirlil nrlsn in the iletrlsaeat'ef tie.,

1
s

city. --frtl j ,'M

All sorts of view oa the matei t
wore given at the 'prolagd4eW'.'ii '
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lon, and much of th htotdry sif ,,.

troublesome waterway was Pek1Mf. r
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